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A bstract

W e introduce the concept of stationary m etastable states (SM S’s),

and give a prescription to study it using a restricted partition function

form alism .Thisrequiresintroducing a continuousentropy function S(E )

even fora �nitesystem ,a standard practicein theliteraturethough never

clearly stated,so thatitcan bedi�erentiated.Theform alism ensuresthat

SM S freeenergy existsalltheway toT = 0,and rem ainsstable.W eintro-

duce the conceptofthe reality condition,according to which theentropy

S(T) ofa set ofcoupled degrees offreedom m ust be non-negative.The

entropy crisis,which does not a�ect stability,is identi�ed as the viola-

tion ofthe reality condition. W e identify and validate rigorously,using

generaltherm odynam icargum ents,thefollowing generaltherm odynam ic

m echanism behind the entropy crisis in SM S.The free energy Fdis(T)of

any SM S m ust be equalto the T = 0 crystalfree energy E 0 at two dif-

ferenttem peraturesT = 0;and T = Teq > 0.Thus,the stability requires

Fdis(T)to possess a m axim um atan interm ediate buta strictly positive

tem perature TK ;where the energy is E = E K :The SM S branch below

TK gives the entropy crisis and m ust be replaced by hand by an ideal

glass free energy ofconstant energy E K ;and vanishing entropy. Hence,

TK > 0 representstheK auzm ann tem perature.Theidealglassenergy E K

is higher than the crystalenergy E 0 at absolute zero,which is in agree-

m entwith the experim enatalfact thatthe extrapolated energy ofa real

glass at T = 0 is higher than its T = 0 crystalenergy. W e con�rm the

generalpredictions by two exactcalculations,one ofwhich is not m ean-

�eld. The calculations clearly show that the notion ofSM S is not only

notvaccuous,butalso nota consequence ofa m ean-�eld analysis. They

also show thatcertain folklore cannotbe substantiated.
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1 Introduction

G lass transition is a ubiquitous phenom enon[1; 2];believed to occur in a su-

percooled liquid (SCL),which is one ofthe m etastable states in Nature,and

hasbeen investigated foratleastovereightdecadessince the earliestworksof

Nernst[3]and Sim on[4]. Despite this,a com plete understanding ofthe transi-

tion itselfand related issuesisstillfarfrom com plete,although m ajorprogress

has been m ade recently[5,6,7,8]. Theoreticaland experim entalinvestiga-

tions invariably require applying (tim e-independent) therm odynam ics to SCL

to extractquantitiesliketheentropy.Thispresum es,aswedo here,thatthere

existsastationary lim itofthem etastableSCL state(SM S)underin� nitely slow

cooling in which the crystal(CR) is forbidden from nucleating[9]:W e further

assum e thatthe SCL free energy can be de� ned,atleastm athem atically (see

below for details),allthe way down to absolute zero,which m ay not always

be possible:It was discovered recently that under som e conditions,SCL free

energy can term inate in a spinodalata non-zero tem perature aswe lowerthe

tem perature[8]:

Experim entally,the SCL con� gurationalentropy exhibitsa rapid drop near

a tem perature ’ two-thirds ofthe m elting tem perature TM [1;2]. It is found

thatthe sm ooth low-tem peratureextrapolation ofthe m easured excessentropy

Sex(T) � SSC L(T)� SC R (T) becom es negative[1]below a non-zero tem per-

ature. Since it is hard to im agine CR,being m ore ordered,having a larger

entropy than SCL,K auzm ann suggested that som ething like a glass transi-

tion m ustinterveneto avoid thisentropy crisis,known com m only asthe Kauz-

m ann paradox (Sex(T)< 0)[1];atsom epositivetem perature.Thereareseveral

com putational[6]and theoretical[7; 8; 10;12]resultsclearly dem onstratingthe

existenceofsom ekind ofentropy crisis.

Itshould bestressed thatthereisnotherm odynam icrequirem entforSex(T)

to be non-negative. There are physicalsystem s like He4 in which Sex(T)can

becom enegativeatlow tem peratures.A recentexactcalculation on a classical

system [7]clearly dem onstratesa negative Sex(T)atlow tem peratures:Ifthere

isany hope of� nding a therm odynam ic basisforthe glasstransition,we m ust

look fora condition forthe glasstransition thatisdictated by therm odynam -

ics. Thus,in the following,we replace Sex(T) by the entropy S(T);such as

the con� gurationalentropy,which representsthe naturallog ofthe num ber of

m icrostatesW (E );whereE isthe averageenergy atthattem perature.Conse-

quently,a state with negative entropy isim possible to observein Nature.The

violation ofthe reality condition S(T)� 0 signi� es a genuine or absolute en-

tropycrisisin Nature.W ewillinterprettheentropy crisisin thisworktosignify

the reality condition violation S(T) < 0;and denote the tem perature by TK ;

the K auzm ann tem perature,when the violation begins as the tem perature is

reduced.

Itiswidely recognized thatTK isa theoreticalpointand notaccessible by

experim ent.However,itsaccessibility in itselfisnotim portantifitsusagehelps

usunderstand orexplain glassy behavior.Itiswellknown thatabsolutezero is

inaccessible;yetthestudy ofa statisticalm odelatT = 0 isa tim e-honored � rst
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step to study the physics ofthe m odelat higher tem peratures. The concept

ofa K auzm ann tem perature enables us to explain m any glassy behavior. For

exam ple,the existence ofthe entropy crisisata non-zero tem perature is con-

ceptually necessary forthe observed Vogel-Fulcherbehaviorin fragile system s.

Itsim portance cannotbe denied justbecause itisexperim entally inaccessible.

A m ajority ofthe expertsin the � eld continuesto � nd the K auzm ann tem per-

atureto bean extrem ely usefulconcept.Them ostim portantconsequenceofa

positiveTK isthatthereisa lowerlim itto supercooling beforean experim ental

glasstransition m ustintervene,and thislowerlim itisnotabsolute zero. This

is an extrem ely usefulinform ation for experim entalists who are interested in

investigating glassy behavior.

The following two experim entalobservationsplay a very im portantrole in

ourunderstanding ofthe glasstransition:

(Expt1)The heatcapacity ofthe glassy statecan be substantially di� erent

from thatofthe corresponding crystalatthe sam etem perature[14].

(Expt2)Theenergy oftheglassy state(E K )afterextrapolation to absolute

zero ishigherthan thatofthe CR energy E 0[1; 2].

Based on these observations,we have recently proposed[7;8]a m echanism

behind the entropy crisisand the idealglasstransition in the SM S ofa system

oflong polym ers.The proposed m echanism isasfollows.

Entropy C risis M echanism Since E K > E 0;the SM S free energy rises

rapidly below the m elting tem perature TM as the system is cooled and crosses

the (T = 0)� CR freeenergy E 0 atsom e positive tem perature 0< Teq < TM :The

SM S free energy again equals E 0 at T = 0. Therefore, itm ustgo through a

m axim um at 0< TK < Teq,atwhich the entropy ofthe system vanishes. Since

negative entropy below TK isnotpossible forphysicalstates,the SM S below TK

is replaced by an idealglass with a constantfree energy E K ,and zero entropy

and heatcapacity.

Since the abovetwo experim entalobservationsarethe m ain ingredientsfor

the proposed m echanism ,it appears likely that the m echanism is com m on to

allglass form ing system s with m etastability, and not just restricted to long

polym ers.Iftrue,thiswillsuggestthatthe above m echanism isa generic root

cause ofthe entropy crisis at a positive tem perature in allsystem s in which

glassesareform ed by cooling theirm etastablestates.

However,the situation hasbecom e very confusing,asthere have appeared

severalrecentargum ents[15;16; 17;18]againsttheexistenceoftheentropycri-

sis.These argum entscontradictm any exactcalculations[7;8;10; 11; 12]and

sim ulations[6]thatclearly establish a positive-tem perature entropy crisis. W e

should alsom ention classicalrealgases,likethevan derW aalsgas,ortheclassi-

calidealgasthatareknown to giveentropy crisisatpositivetem peratures[13].

Itis,therefore,extrem ely im portantto clarify the issue,which we do by prov-

ing the generalvalidity ofthe above m echanism behind allglassform ation in

m etastable states. Two im portant aspects in the m echanism require general

justi� cation[19]:

(M 1) The SM S free energy,obtained by m athem aticalcontinuation ofthe

disordered equilibrium state below the m elting tem perature,and the CR free
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energy arethe sam eatabsolutezero.

(M 2)The tem peratureTK when the entropy crisisoccurs� rstisnon-zero.

Together,they supportthe existenceofan entropy crisis ata positivetem -

perature. The im portance ofa m athem aticalproofis that it settles the issue

onceforall.However,anothervery im portantconsequenceoftheproofis,aswe

willsee here,thatifa phase in som e calculation givesrise to an entropy crisis,

itm eansthattherem ustbeanother(ordered)phasewithoutan entropy crisis.

The proofusesgeneralbutrigoroustherm odynam ic and statisticalm echanical

argum ents,valid for classicalor quantum system s. W e verify our conclusions

by two exactcalculations,one ofwhich isnota m ean-� eld calculation.

Astheissuehasrem ained unresolved forso long m ostcertainly im pliesthat

itsresolution isnottrivial.Thus,itshould com easnosurprisetothereaderthat

ourargum entsare som ewhatinvolved,can be divided into severalclearparts,

and requirepatienceto go through.However,webelievethatthey arecertainly

notbeyond the reach ofa m ajority ofthe workersstudying glasses.The proof

ofthe validity ofthe above m echanism followsfrom the varioustheorem sthat

weprovehere.To guidethereader,wesum m arizethestrategy fortheeventual

dem onstration.

1.W e� rstprovethatforED > E 0;whereE D isthelowestenergy forwhich

SM S exists[S(E )� 0],theSM S freeenergy m ustbecom eequalto the(T = 0)-

CR freeenergy E 0 ata positivetem peratureTeq:NeithertheSM S entropy nor

itsinverseslopeatE D need vanish forthisto hold.

2.W ethen provethatiftheenergy oftheSM S stateishigherthan E 0;then

itstem perature m ustbe positive. From thisitfollowsthatSM S cannotreach

T = 0 with an energy E = E D > E 0.

3.W e then provethatSM S free energy atT = 0 again equalsE 0 atT = 0.

Thus, the SM S free energy m ust have a m axim um som ewhere in the range

0 < T < Teq:The entropy atthe m axim um iszero,identifying the m axim um

with theK auzm ann pointand itstem peraturewith TK .Thisalso identi� esthe

lowestenergy E D with E K ,the energy atTK :This energy is greaterthan E 0

becauseofthe non-negativeSM S heatcapacity.

The existence ofthe m axim um in the SM S free energy thus � nally proves

the existenceofa K auzm ann point.

1.1 Fundam entalPostulate

O urgeneralproofassum estheexistence ofSM S’s,so thattherm odynam icscan

be applied. The need for the assum ption is easy to understand. At present,

ourunderstanding ofwhetherequilibrium statescan be dem onstrated to exist

m athem atically even in sim plem odelsistoo lim ited.W eshould recallthatthe

existence ofequilibrium statesistaken forgranted asa postulate in statistical

m echanicsand therm odynam ics,whereitiswellknown thatitisextrem ely hard

to provetheirexistence.W e quote Huang[20]:\Statisticalm echanics,however,

doesnotdescribe how a system approachesequilibrium ,nordoesitdeterm ine

whethera system can everbefound to bein equilibrium .Itm erely stateswhat
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the equilibrium situation isfora given system ." Ruelle[21]notesthatequilib-

rium statesare de� ned operationally by assum ing thatthe state ofan isolated

system tends to an equilibrium state as tim e tends to + 1 :W hether a real

system actually approachesthisstate cannotbe answered. W e m ake a sim ilar

assum ption abouttheexistenceofSM S within therestricted ensem blethatwill

be introduced below.Any analysisoftherm aldata on glassesand supercooled

liquids requires using tim e-independent therm odynam ics,as discussed above.

Thus,hypothesizing the existence ofSM S isperfectly justi� ed by the practice

in the � eld. The existence ofsupercooled liquids,and glassesin system swith

short-orlong-rangeinteractionsorstructuralglasses,and theirstability overa

long periods oftim e is undeniable. These stable statesare a m anifestation of

SM S in thesesystem s.

W ithout such an assum ption,we cannot justify using conventional(tim e-

independent)therm odynam icstoanalyzeSCL data.Thetwoexactcalculations

in this work show that the hypothesis is not vacuous. The behavior in real

system sis,ofcourse,oblivioustothestateofourknowledgeand isnotcontrolled

by the factthatwecan only dem onstrateSM S in a few exactcalculations.

1.2 R eality C ondition and Entropy C risis

Assaid above,the entropy S(T);such asthe con� gurationalentropy,thatwe

consider in this work represents the naturallog ofthe num ber ofm icrostates

W (E )whereE isthe averageenergy atthattem perature.Forthe m icrostates

to exist in Nature, it is evident that W (E ) m ust satisfy the reality condi-

tion W (E )� 1 [S(T)� 0].However,a statewith negative entropy can em erge

in theoreticalcalculationsorextrapolations.Ifithappensthatthecalculations

or extrapolations result in a negative S(T) below som e positive tem perature

TK ;this should be interpreted as the absence ofrealm icrostates available to

thesystem atthosetem peraturesand thesystem cannotbefound in thosem i-

crostatesin Nature. Itisthisviolation ofthe reality condition S(T)� 0 that

signi� esthe genuineentropy crisisin Nature.

It should be noted that our criterion for the entropy crisis is m uch m ore

stringentthan the originalK auzm ann requirem entSex(T)< 0;since itispos-

sibleto haveS(T)� 0 even though Sex(T)< 0:Thus,ourTK islowerthan the

corresponding tem perature whereSex(T)= 0:

There are two independentaspects oftherm odynam ics and statisticalm e-

chanics.The� rstoneistherequirem entofstability accordingto which therm o-

dynam ic quantitieslike the heatcapacity,the com pressibility,etc. m ustnever

benegative.Theotheraspect,independentofthestability criteria,isthereality

condition thatensuresthatsuch statesoccurin Nature[22].Thereality issueis

centralin ourapproach and isdiscussed furtherbelow.W e willsee below that

the m athem aticalextension ofthe free energy ofthe disordered liquid phase

below the m elting tem perature TM willalwayssatisfy the stability criteria ev-

erywhere(T � 0),butthereality condition issatis� ed only abovesom epositive

tem peratureTK :
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1.3 C om m on Folklore

M ajority ofthe calculationsdisplaying stationary m etastablestatesarein spin

m odels,and are carried out at the levelofthe random -m ixing approxim ation

(RM A);the latter is valid in the lim it ofin� nite coordination num ber q and

vanishing interaction strength J;keeping qJ is � xed and � nite. This approx-

im ation is equivalent to solving the m odels in an in�nite-dim ensional space.

Thishasgiven riseto thecom m on folklorethatSM S’soccuronly in an in� nite-

dim ensionalspacewhosecoordination num berisalso in� nite.Thisisincorrect

aswe willclearly dem onstrate here by an explicitcalculation.The calculation

is a non-m ean-�eld calculation carried out exactly in a 1-dim ensionalm odel

and capturesSM S.The calculation ispresented to overcom ethisfolklore.The

m odelalso showstheentropy crisisin SM S.Anotheralternativeway to visual-

izetheRM A isto think oflong-rangeinteractionsin a � nite-dim ensionalspace.

Thus,anotherfolkloreisthatSM S doesnotexistforshortrangem odels.Even

frustration is considered in the folklore to be necessary for the glassy behav-

ior.Thesecond exam plein thework isthatofan Ising m odelwith short-range

interactions and no frustration. This exam ple establishes not only the exis-

tence ofSM S in shortrange m odels butalso that frustration is notnecessary

for the existence. The m odelis solved exactly on a Husim icactus;hence,its

therm odynam icsisproper.

Itis true thatthe cactuscan only be em bedded in an in� nite dim ensional

space,butlocally itresem blesa square lattice which hasa � nite coordination

num ber.Theim portantpointto noteisthattheinteractionsareshort-ranged.

The dim ensionality is relevant only ifwe are interested in criticalexponents,

which we are not in this work. The �nite coordination num ber of the cac-

tus m akes our calculation very di� erent from RM A.O ur generalproofs are

certainly not based on RM A ideas. From allthe experience we have accu-

m ulated,the cactus provides a m uch better description ofthe square lattice

m odelthan theconventionalm ean-� eld (RM A),aswehaveshown elsewhere.[23]

2 Form ulation

2.1 C anonicalPartition Function

Thestationary natureoftheSM S allowsusto investigateitusing thepartition

function (PF)form alism . W e considera system com posed ofN particlescon-

� ned in a given volum e V and ata given tem perature T.The therm odynam ic

lim itisobtained by taking the sim ultaneouslim itsN ! 1 ,and V ! 1 ;such

that the volum e per particle v � V=N is kept � xed and � nite. The internal

degrees offreedom ofthe system contain the con� gurational(i.e.,positional)

degrees offreedom and allother degrees offreedom like the translationalde-

greesoffreedom coupled to them [24]. The canonicalPF determ ined by these
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degreesoffreedom isgiven by

ZN (T)� cTr exp(� �E ); (1)

wherethetraceoperation cTrisoverthecoupled degreesoffreedom and � � 1=T;

T being thesystem tem peraturein the unitsofthe Boltzm ann constantkB :In

thefollowing,wewillusually suppresstheindex N on thePF,unlessnecessary.

The energy ofthe system E isdeterm ined by the coupled degreesoffreedom .

The PF in (1)is irreducible in that it cannotbe written as a productofsev-

eralnon-trivialPF’scorresponding to independent setsofdegreesoffreedom ;

see [24]. Som e coupling between di� erent degrees offreedom ,no m atter how

weak,isrequired toachieveequilibrium so thatthey allsharethesam ecom m on

tem perature. The weaker the coupling,the longer the tim e required to com e

to equilibrium . The tem peratures in di� erent PF factorsin the productneed

not be the sam e as there is no coupling between independent degrees offree-

dom .Therefore,such a situation doesnothaveto beconsidered here.W eonly

considerthe caseofan irreduciblePF in thiswork.

The m icrostatesoverwhich theoperation cTriscarried outin (1)aredeter-

m ined by thecoupled degreesoffreedom ,whilethem acrostatesaredeterm ined

bythetherm odynam icvariablesN ,V and thetem peratureT.Sincethedegrees

offreedom arenotpartofthe m acroscopicdescription,butthe averageenergy

de� ned below is,itisconvenientto replacethetraceoperation in (1)by a trace

only over the energy ofeach m icrostates. W e classify di� erent realizations of

the degrees offreedom ,i.e. the m icrostates,according to their energy E ,so

thatW (E ) isthe num ber ofm icrostatesofenergy E . W e can now transform

the abovePF in (1)into

Z(T)� TrW (E )exp(� �E ); (2)

whereTrnow standsforthe traceoperation overthe energy (eigenvalues)E �

E 0 up to itsm axim um :W e also introducethe following extensivequantities


 (T)� lnZ; F (T)� � T lnZ; (3)

here,F (T)isthe conventionalHelm holtz free energy.

Since the sign ofthe entropy isan im portantissue in the study ofglasses,

itisim portantthattheentropy beintroduced using thenum ber ofm icrostates

W (E );so that W (E ) � 1. This requires som e kind ofdiscretization ofthe

degrees of freedom [13]to count the m icrostates. In the following, we will

assum e thatsuch a discretization hasbeen carried outso thatwe alwayshave

W (E )� 1 forstatesthatoccurin Nature.Thisensuresthatthecorresponding

m icrostate entropy S(E )� lnW (E ) due to the coupled degreesoffreedom is

non-negative. Despite this,we willsee below that negative entropies can be

obtained from the free energy associated with the SM S at low tem peratures,

even though the free energy itselfisstable [22]. Thiswillforce usto conclude

thatan idealglasstransition m ustintervenetoavoid theresultingentropycrisis.
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The PF in (2)isirreducible. Itcan happen in som e casesthatthe PF isa

productofseveralnon-trivialPF’scorrespondingto independentsetsofdegrees

offreedom ,each setcontaining only coupled degreesoffreedom ;see [24]. The

application ofthe reality condition to each setrequiresthat the entropy from

each setbe non-negativeforthe system to occurin Nature.The entropy crisis

occurs when any ofthe entropies from the independent sets (each containing

coupled degreesoffreedom )becom esnegative even ifthe totalentropy due to

allsetsisnon-negative.

2.2 T herm odynam ic Lim it

The therm odynam ic lim it is obtained by taking N ! 1 ;keeping v � V=N

� xed.To m ake the discussion clear,we willexhibitthe subscriptN in various

quantities in this subsection. The lim it is taken by considering the sequence

form ed by

!N (T)� (1=N )
N (T);where
N (T)� lnZN (T);

for di� erent values ofN as N ! 1 :The volum e m ay be changed according

to V = vN :Forpropertherm odynam ics,the lim itofthe sequence m ustexist,

which wedenote by !:

W e expressthe factthatV=N is� xed by stating thatV isa hom ogeneous

function oforder1 in N :Sim ilarly,the existence ofthe lim it! isexpressed by

stating that
N (T)orFN (T)� � T lnZN are hom ogeneousfunctionsoforder

1 in N :O ne can also say thatthe tem perature T isa hom ogeneousfunction of

order0 in N :The averageenergy E N (T)and the entropy SN (T)are hom oge-

neousfunctionsoforder1 in N :Forany quantity Q N ;which isa hom ogeneous

function oforder1 in N ;theratio Q N =N isa hom ogeneousfunction oforder0

in N and m ustpossessalim itqasN ! 1 :W eexpressthisfactin thefollowing

as

Q N =N s q; (4)

whosesigni� canceisasfollows:for� niteN ,them eaning of(4)isthattheright

sidem ay di� erfrom q,butthe di� erence vanishesasN ! 1 :

R em ark 1:In thefollowing,wheneverwecom paredi� erentextensivequan-

titiesQ iordi� erentPF’sZi,itisim plicitthatwearecom paringtheratiosQ i=N

orlnZi=N ;respectively.

2.3 C ontinuous Energy and Entropy Functions for Finite

N

Theaverageenergy and entropy in thecanonicalensem blearecontinuousfunc-

tionsofT and aregiven by

E (T)� � (@
 =@�); (5a)

S(T)� � (@F=@T); (5b)
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respectively;we have suppressed the subscript N for sim plicity. They should

not be confused with the m icrostate energy E and entropy S(E ):To see this

clearly,werewrite(5b)asS = lnZ + E =T;and exponentiateit.W ecan usethe

explicitT-dependenceofE (T)to expressS(T)asan explicitfunction S(E )of

E � E (T):Introducing W (E )� exp[S(E )], wehave

W (E )= TrW (E )e��(E �E ) = W (E m )e
��(E m �E ) + Tr

0

W (E )e��(E �E ) ; (6)

wherethe prim eon the traceindicatesthatsom em icrostateenergy E = E m is

notallowed in the trace. Fora � nite system (N < 1 ),the allowed m icrostate

energy E ;and the m icrostate entropy S(E )� lnW (E )are discrete,while the

average energy E and the average entropy S are continuousfunctions. Letus

consider the case when the average energy is exactly equalto the m icrostate

energy E m :From (6),weobservethat

W (E )� W (E m ): (7)

Theleftsidein (7)representsthevalueofthecontinuousfunction W (E = E m );

while the rightside isthe discrete quantity W (E m )forthe � nite system . The

di� erence between them is due to the lastterm in (6),which is non-negative,

which vanishesasN ! 1 :For� niteN ;them icrostateentropy S(E )represent

isolated points,which getcloserand closerto the continuousfunction S(E )as

N increases,and coveritentirely asN ! 1 :Sim ilarly,E representsa contin-

uousvariable,and containsin itsrangeisolated valuesgiven by the m icrostate

energies;the lattercoverthe entirerangeofE asN ! 1 :

The continuous function S(E ) is am enable to di� erentiation,which is not

possiblewith thediscretesetofpointsS(E );and containsalltheusefulphysical

inform ation. Because ofthis,there is no harm in expressing S(E ) sim ply by

S(E ); the latter now represents a continuous function:Sim ilarly,there is no

harm in expressing thecontinuousvariableE by E .Thisisa com m on practice

in theliterature.W heneverweneed to m akea distinction between thediscrete

valuesand the continuousfunctions,we willspeak ofthe valuesrelated to m i-

crostatesin the form ercase,and ofaveragevaluesin the lattercase.Sim ilarly,

we use S(T) to express the entropy S(T) � S(E ) as a function ofT,where

T is the tem perature at which the average energy from (5a) is E :The use of

thecontinuousfunctionsenablesusto considertheentropy forany valueofthe

energy,whetheritrepresentstheenergy ofa m icrostateornot.Thecontinuous

entropy function satis� esthe following relation:

(@S=@E )� (@S=@T)=(@E =@T)� 1=T: (8)

Letus� rstillustratetheabovepointsbyasim pleexam ple.Considertwofer-

rom agnetically interacting (interaction strength � J)Ising spinsin the absence

ofany externalm agnetic � eld. There are four m icrostates,two with E = � J

(thelowestpossibleenergy);and two with E = J (thehighestpossibleenergy):

Thus,thereareonlytwom icrostateenergies,each havingthem icrostateentropy
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ln2. O n the otherhand,the average energy and entropy are continuousfunc-

tionsofT.To see this,we calculate the canonicalPF, which isZ � 4coshK ;

whereK = J=T:A sim plecalculation fortheaverageenergy and entropy yields

E = � J tanhK ; S = ln(4coshK )� K tanhK :

W e observe that the energy ranges continuously between � J and 0 ;and the

entropy rangescontinuously between ln2 and ln4 forT � 0:(Theenergy range

between 0 and J correspondsto negativetem peraturesthatwedo notconsider

here.) Theaverageenergyand entropyare(� J)and ln2;respectively,asT ! 0;

and 0 and ln4;respectively,asT ! 1 ,asexpected. The averageenergy,and

entropy � llcontinuously the m icrostate energy and entropy gap,respectively.

The im portantpointisthatthe lowestenergy corresponds to the absolute zero

ofthe tem perature.

W enow provethattheentropy sloperelation in (8)isvalid forany N ,� nite

ornot. W e considerthe PF in (2) for� nite N :W e startwith the continuous

entropy and energy functionsrelated by TS = E � F . Di� erentiating on both

sideswith respectto T,we� nd

S + T(@S=@T)= (@E =@T)+ lnZ + T(@Z=@T)=Z:

Recognizing that

(@Z=@T)= (1=T 2)TrE W (E )exp(� �E );

we� nd thatthe aboveequation reducesto

T(@S=@T)= (@E =@T);

which proves(8)for� niteN .Thelim itN ! 1 isconsidered by dividing both

sidesofTS = E � F by N ,and carrying outthe sam esteps.

W e now arguethatifwe replaceW (E )by W (E )in (2)to de� ne a new PF

Z(T)� TrW (E )e��E ; (9)

in which thetraceisstilloverthem icrostateenergies,then usingS = lnZ+ E =T;

and W (E )� exp(S),we � nd that

Z(T)� Z(T)Tr1s Z(T); (10)

sinceTr1isthenum berofdistinctm icrostateenergiesandsatis� esln(Tr1)=N s

0[25]:Consequently,lnZ(T)=N and lnZ(T)=N arethesam ein thesenseofthe

aboveRem ark 1.In the following,we willconsiderboth versionsofthe PF for

m acroscopically large but� nite system s,asthey are identicalin alltherm ody-

nam ic consequences. Indeed,it is a com m on practice in the literature not to

m ake any distinction at all. Because ofthis,we willdenote both ofthem by

Z(T);wewillindicatethe di� erence wheneverneeded.

R em ark 2: It should be noted that the association ofthe slope in (8)

with the tem perature T requires � xing the tem perature ofthe system . The
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tem perature is� xed from outside,such asby using a heatbath,and m ustbe

independentofthesizeN ofthesystem ,even though both S and E depend on

N in accordance with (4). In thissense,the signi� cance ofT � 1/(@S=@E )is

thatforany N ,thereexistsan E so that(8)isalwayssatis� ed.

2.4 C on�gurationalPF

In classicalstatisticalm echanics(CSM ),the positionaldegreesoffreedom are

independentofthetranslational(i.e.,m om entum )degreesoffreedom when the

collisions are neglected. In this case,the PF can be written as a product of

two PF’s. O ne ofthem isZK E(TK E)determ ined by the m om entum degreesof

freedom ;hereTK E isthetem perature associated with thesedegreesoffreedom

and theenergy associated with thesedegreesoffreedom isthekineticenergy of

thesystem .(Itshould benoted thatthem om entum degreesoffreedom arealso

independent ofeach other so each m om entum degree offreedom can have its

own tem perature.W ewillnotworry aboutthiscom plication.) Theotherfactor

isthe PF Z(T);known conventionally asthe con� gurationalPF ata tem pera-

tureT.Itisdeterm ined only by thepositionaldegreesoffreedom forwhich the

energy is the potentialenergy in the system . The collisions between particles

are neglected so the two setsofthe degreesoffreedom have no m echanism to

com e to equilibrium . Hence,there is no way for the two tem peratures to be

the sam e.Usually,itisassum ed thatthere existsa weak coupling between the

two degreesoffreedom ,which issu� cientto bring abouteventualequilibrium

between them .Thus,to a good approxim ation,theabovefactorization istaken

to bevalid in realsystem s.Theim portantobservation isthatthevalueofZK E

isindependentofthe value ofthe con� gurationalPF Z(T)atthislevelofthe

approxim ation:Consequently,thetotalentropy Stot(T)due to both energiesis

additive: Stot(T)� S(T)+ SK E(T),where SK E(T) is the entropy due to the

kineticenergy and isindependentofthe con� gurationsofthe system .Further-

m ore,SK E(T)isthe sam e forallkindsofsystem s.Thus,ZK E(T)isnotofany

interestwhen studying any particularsystem .Becauseofthis,thereisno harm

in restricting ourattention to thestudying thecon� gurationalPF Z(T):In this

case,the PF in (2)representsthe con� gurationalPF Z(T)asde� ned conven-

tionally in CSM so that S(T) willrepresent the conventionalcon� gurational

entropy in CSM .The entropy crisisoccurswhen S(T)becom esnegative,even

ifStot(T)isnon-negative.

2.5 Q uantum PF

In quantum statisticalm echanics(Q SM ),thekineticenergy isan operatorand

cannotbe separated outfrom the totalPF[24].The roleofthe con� gurational

PF is now played by the totalPF.The energy E in (2) now represents the

eigenvaluesofthe total(potential+ kinetic)energy,and S(T)derived from (2)

now representsthetotalentropy,which cannotbebroken into additiveterm sas

wasthecasein CSM above.Thus,onecannotde� netheclassicalcon� gurational
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entropy in Q SM .W ecan think ofS(T)derived from (2)asthequantum analog

ofthisclassicalconcept.

The irreducible PF Z(T)in (2)isthe generalform ofthe PF valid in both

CSM and Q SM ,with S(T) � S(E ) equalto the conventionalcon� gurational

entropy in CSM ,and the totalentropy in Q SM .From now onward,we will

no longerexplicitly distinguish between the classicaland quantum PF’s. O ur

discussion isgoing to be valid forboth cases.

2.6 C onditions for Equilibrium and N egative Entropy

Forthe lowestallowed energy E 0;we m ustsurely have W (E 0)6= 0:Assum ing

TS(T)! 0 asT ! 0,we recognizethatE 0 representsnotonly the Helm holtz

freeenergybutalsotheenergyoftheperfectCR atT = 0.(W eassum ethatCR

hasthelowestfreeenergy atlow tem peratures.) SinceW (E )isnon-negative,Z

isasum ofpositiveterm s.Becauseofthis,theprobability ofevery m icrostateis

strictly non-negative.Asa consequence,thefollowing two principlesarealways

satis� ed.

(1) M axim ization Principle. The PF Z m ust be m axim ized in the ther-

m odynam ic lim it N ! 1 ;keeping V=N � xed. The m axim um value ofZ(T)

correspondsto picking out the m axim um term eS��E in (2). This m axim um

term correspondsto E = E ;de� ned above.

(2)Stability Principle.Theheatcapacity,which isgiven by thy  uctuations

in the energy is non-negative. This rem ains true even in the therm odynam ic

lim it.

It should be stressed that the non-negativity ofthe heatcapacity and the

m axim ization principleonly requirethe positivity ofW (E ):Thus,both princi-

plesrem ain valid even iftheentropy becom esnegative[22].Stability and reality

are two independentaspectsofourform alism . Thisobservation isgoing to be

usefulwhen wediscussthe m etastablestatesbelow.

3 Stationary M etastable States and R estricted

Ensem ble

3.1 In�nite System

Conventionalstatisticalm echanics describes equilibrium states,which satisfy

the above two principles of reality and globalm axim ization. For this, it is

necessary thatwe have N ! 1 :The existence ofa m elting transition,which

also requiresN ! 1 ;atTM m eansthatthedisordered equilibrium liquid (EL)

phaseaboveTM and theordered CR below TM correspond to di� erentvaluesof

theorderparam eter�;which istraditionally used to distinguish variousphases

ofthe system ,with � = 0 representing the disordered phase and � 6= 0 the

ordered phase CR:(O ne ofour exam ples below willshow explicitly how the

m icrostatescan be divided into the two disjointclasses.) W e assum e here for

sim plicity that there is only one kind ofordered phase. The extension to the
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case ofm any disjointordered stateswith di� erentnon-zero valuesof� iseasy

to incorporatein theapproach.Thisdistinction in theorderparam eteriseasily

m ade in the case N ! 1 ;by denoting the free energy perparticle (N ! 1 )

above TM by fdis(T);and below TM by ford(T);from which we can calculate

the entropies,and energiesperparticle

s�(T)� � (@f�=@T);e�(T)� � (@�f�=@�); � = dis,ord, (11)

respectively,corresponding to the two states. Due to the lim it N ! 1 ,the

perparticlem icrostateentropiesand continuousentropy functionsareequalat

thesam ee.Thus,wecan think ofthecontinuousentropy and energy functions

s�(E );and e�(T)forthe two states.

Theglobalm axim ization,which operateswhen N ! 1 ;isrequired toargue

thatford(T)istheequilibrium statefreeenergy (forCR)below TM ;and fdis(T)

the equilibrium state freeenergy (forEL)aboveTM :

f(T)� ford(T) T < TM ; (12a)

f(T)= fdis(T) T > TM . (12b)

Thus,incorporating the globalm axim ization principle willnotallow usto de-

scribe SCL.The singularity in the equilibrium free energy perparticle f(T)at

TM in (12a,12b);which forcesitto switch from fdis(T)to ford(T)atTM ,isa

hallm ark ofthea phasetransition.Thissingularity in f(T)doesnotnecessarily

im ply a singularity in eitherofitstwo piecesfdis(T)and ford(T):Both ofthem

can existon eithersideofTM :Thispossibleextension isnota consequenceofa

m ean-� eld approxim ation,asour� rstexam plewilldem onstrate.A consequence

ofthisisthatthefunctionss�(T);and e�(T)also existon eithersideofTM :In

the following,we are only interested in the case in which sdis(T);and edis(T)

existallthe way down to T = 0.

A prescription to describem etastability using thePF form alism can now be

form ulated.

M etastability P rescription W eabandon theglobalm axim ization princi-

ple,and use fdis(T)to give the free energy ofthe m etastable disordered phase

(supercooled liquid)below TM and ford(T)to givethem etastable(superheated

crystal) state free energy above TM :Sim ilarly, sdis(T);edis(T) and sord(T);

edis(T)give the entropy and energy perparticleforthe supercooled liquid and

superheated crystal,respectively.

However,in thiswork,weareonly interested in the supercooled liquid.

3.2 Finite System

The study ofan in� nite system allowsusto identify ordered (� 6= 0)and dis-

ordered (� = 0) m icrostates and gives their entropy and energy per particle

s�(T);and e�(T);respectively.The identi� cation isusefulto classify each m i-

crostate as ordered (� 6= 0) or disordered (� = 0). This does not im ply that

it is feasible to count these m icrostates for an in� nite system in which there

are in� nite m icrostates. Fora com plete analysis,we need to be able to count
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in principle the m icrostates and classify them . For this,we need to consider

the case of� nite butlarge N :In thiscase,the continuousentropy and energy

functionsfortheentiresystem areS�(T)s N s�(T);and E �(T)s N e�(T):W e

also considerthecontinuousfunctionsS�(E );and W �(E )� exp[S�(E )]which,

aswe show later,existforallenergiesE � E 0:Assaid earlier,the continuous

function W �(E )form icrostateenergy E iscloseto the num berofordered and

disordered m icrostatesofm icrostateenergy E ;see(7).

The totalnum ber ofm icrostates W (E ) with m icrostate energy E can be

written asa sum ofthe num berofm icrostatesW dis(E )consistentwith � = 0,

and the num berofm icrostatesW ord(E )consistentwith � 6= 0;so that

W (E )� W ord(E )+ W dis(E ): (13)

(Presenceofothercon� gurationswillnota� ectourargum ent.)W hileWord(E )

certainly exists for m icrostate energies starting from E = E 0; there is no

guarantee that W dis(E ) also exists near E = E 0. M ost probably,m icrostate

W dis(E ) � 1 does not continue allthe way down to E = E 0. Ifit did,the

energy ofthe disordered phase atabsolute zero would be E 0;the sam e asthat

ofCR.Thiswould m ostcertainly im ply thatthey would coexistatT = 0,each

havingthesam evolum e;recallthatweareconsideringa� xed volum eensem ble:

W hile there isno therm odynam ic argum entagainstit,itdoesnotseem to be

the case norm ally.Usually,the m oststable state atT = 0 isthatofa crystal.

M oreover,itisan experim entalfact[1]thatallglasseshave m uch higherener-

giesorenthalpiescom pared to theircrystalline form satlow tem peratures;see

(Expt2)above. Anticipating thatthe idealglass,which isthe stationary lim it

ofallobserved glasses,should haveitsenergy higherthan E 0;weconcludethat

thelowestpossibleenergy E K forthedisordered stateisstrictly largerthan E 0:

In otherwords,the m icrostatenum berW dis(E )hasthe following property:

W dis(E )= 0 for E < E K ; (14a)

W dis(E )� 1 for E � E K : (14b)

O n theotherhand,weareonly interested in considering the casewhen sdis(T)

exists for allT � 0:Thus,Sdis(T) exists for allT � 0:W e willshow later

that the tem perature T = TK = 1=(@Sdis=@E ) at E K > E 0 corresponding to

the disordered phase is strictly positive. Thus,Sdis(T) [or Sdis(E )]m ust be

negativebelow T = TK [orE = E K ]:W ewill,in fact,seethatSdis(E )continues

allthe way down to E 0:

3.3 R estricted Ensem ble

W econtinuewith � nitebutlargeN .Usingthecontinuousform sofWord(E )and

W dis(E ),we introduce the following restricted ensem ble approach to describe

m etastablestates[26].W efollow (9)and weintroducetwonew PF’susing(2)by

replacing continuousW (E )by continuousW ord(E )and W dis(E );respectively:

Z�(T)� TrW �(E )exp(� �E ); � = dis,ord, (15)
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and the corresponding freeenergies

F�(T)� � T lnZ�(T); � = dis,ord. (16)

AsN ! 1 ,F�(T)=N ! f�(T):

Above the m elting tem perature TM ;Zdis > Zord;and below TM ;Zdis< Zord.

The use ofthe m axim ization principle describes CR and EL collectively for

therm odynam ically largeN :

Zdis(T)> Zord(T); T > TM ; (17a)

Zord(T)> Zdis(T); T < TM ; (17b)

so that

Ford(T)> Fdis(T); T > TM ; (17c)

Fdis(T)> Ford(T); T < TM : (17d)

For � nite N , there cannot be any singularity at TM ;so that Fdis(T) or

Ford(T)hasno singularity ofitsown atTM ,i.e.,they existon both sidesofTM :

W enow describeSM S bythePF Zdis(T)below TM :Thecontinuation necessarily

yields� = 0 also forSCL.

TheentropyfunctionsS�(E )areshownin Fig.1:O HAB representsSord(E ),

and KCO
0

AD represents Sdis(E ). The entropy as a function of E m ust be

thought ofas the entropy in the m icrocanonicalensem ble[25],which m ust be

m axim um fortheequilibrium state.Sincea SM S isnotan equilibrium statein

the unrestricted ensem ble,itsentropy atsom e E cannotexceed the entropy of

the corresponding equilibrium state atthe sam e E . A consequence ofthisen-

tropy condition isthatthefreeenergy Fdis(T)ofSM S cannotbelowerthan the

freeenergy Ford(T)ofCR atthesam etem peratureT:Thisexplainstheform of

theentropyand freeenergyin Fig.1.Thetwofreeenergiesaresown in theinset

by OAB representing Ford(T),and O KCO
0

D representing Fdis(T).Theform of

the entropy and free energy isalso supported by allknown observations[1;2],

exact[7,8,12]and num erical[6]calculations,and from the argum entsand the

calculationspresented below.W e notethat

Sord(E )< Sdis(E ); E > E M ; (18a)

Sdis(E )< Sord(E ); E < E M ; (18b)

where E M isthe energy atA where Sord(E )= Sdis(E );see Fig. 1 :The SM S

correspondingtothestationarySCL isde� ned by thebranch KCAH
0

.Sim ilarly,

superheated CR isde� ned by the branch HAB.W e note thatthe entropy Sdis
ofthe m etastable branch goes to zero at TK > 0. This behavior is supported

by our rigorous proofand by two exact calculations in the paper. However,

we willallow the possibility in ourdiscussion below thatthe lowestenergy for

Sdis is E D ;and that Sdis(E D ) > 0:W e also show the entropy function for a

non-stationary m etastable state by G F in Fig.1,assum ing thatcrystallization

isforbidden.W e do notconsiderthe non-stationary stateG F anym ore.
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3.4 A U sefulT heorem

W e now provean extrem ely usefultheorem .

T heorem 1 Since E K > E 0; the free energy Fdis(Teq) at O
0

equals the free

energy Ford(T = 0) = E 0 at O,where Teq is the inverse of the slope of the

line OO
0

touching the entropy function Sdis(E );which vanishesatE = E K ;see

pointO
0

in the insetin Fig.1.

The proofisvery sim ple.The slope1/Teq ofO O
0

isgiven by

1=Teq = Sdis(E O
0)=(E O

0 � E 0);

whereE
O

0 isthe energy atO
0

.Thus,

E 0 = E O
0 � TeqSdis(E O

0):

Since the slope ofSdis(E O
0)atE O

0 is1=Teq;the rightside representsthe free

energy Fdis(Teq) ofthe SM S atO
0

:The leftside representsthe free energy of

CR atT = 0:Thisprovesthe theorem .

Itshould be stressed thatthe proofdoesnotuse the vanishing ofSdis(E K ).

Thus,the equality Fdis(Teq)= E 0 isalso valid ifSdis(E D )> 0:The proofalso

does not depend on the entropy slope at E D or E K :The proofonly requires

thatthisslopebe largerthan orequalto 1/Teq:

W e now consider the behavior of Zdis(T): Since the continuous entropy

Sdis(E )isreal,we have W dis(E )> 0:Thus,we observe thatZdis(T)isa sum

ofpositive term s. Because ofthis,Zdis(T)also satis� esthe m axim ization and

stability principles,justasZ(T)does.Theonly di� erenceisthatthey areonly

valid in the restricted ensem ble ofthe disordered m icrostatescorresponding to

� = 0:

The reality condition cannotbe violated,even fora SM S ifitisobservable.

Therefore,itsviolation (Sdis(T)< 0 forT < TK > 0)im pliesthatSM S cannot

exist in Nature when the violation occurs,in which case the SM S associated

with the SCL m ustbe replaced by a new state,com m only known asthe ideal

glass state below TK ;whose energy at T � TK > 0 is E K > E 0[1;2]. The

transition between the two statesiscalled the idealglasstransition.

4 Finite Entropy Slope ofthe D isordered Phase

T heorem 2 The slope ofthe entropy function Sdis atE =E 0 > 1 m ustbe �nite.

W e again consider� nite and in� nite N separately.

4.1 Finite N

W e consider the average entropy functions S�(E ) for � xed V ,N ;see Fig. 1,

wheretheyareshownschem aticallyasfunctionsofE :Accordingto(8)

(@S=@E )� 1=T; (@S�=@E )� 1=T�; (19)
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where 1=T,1=T� represent the inverse tem peratures corresponding to S,S�,

respectively:By introducing the entropy and energy densities

sN � S=N ;s�;N � S�=N ; eN � E =N ; (20)

wecan rewrite(19)thatwillbeusefulin takingthetherm odynam iclim itbelow.

For� nite N ;sN ;s�;N ;and eN arehom ogeneousfunctionsoforder0;see(4).

The behavior of the slope in (19) for the disordered phase is criticalin

understandingwhathappensatK ,theK auzm annpoint(whereSdis = 0).There

aretwo distinctpossibilities.TheslopeatK iseither� nite,asshown explicitly

in Fig. 1 and consistent with our rigorous analysis,or in� nite. The form er

correspondsto a positive TK ;while the latter corresponds to an absence ofa

K auzm ann paradox (TK = 0).Alm ostallexplicitcalculationsshow the form er

asthe usualbehavior,two ofwhich arepresented below.

To proceed further,we consider(13)forany m icrostateenergy.From what

hasbeen said earlieraboutthecontinuousfunction S(E );weextend (13)to any

allowed continuousenergy sothatitcan bedi� erentiated.Takingthederivative

with respectto E on both sides,we� nd that

W (@S=@E )� W ord(@Sord=@E )+ X dis(@Sdis=@E ):

W e introduce the ratios X � � W �=W (0 � X � � 1) and rewrite the above

equation as

1=T � X ord=Tord + X dis=Tdis. (21)

For T > TM ;X ord � exp(Sord � Sdis) < < 1;while X dis � 1:For T < TM ;

X dis � exp(Sdis � Sord) < < 1;while X ord � 1:Let us apply this relation to

the crystalat a tem perature TM > T > 0 at which the average CR energy is

E > E 0.Itisclearthatforany �nite N ,no m atterhow large,X dis > 0:Atthe

sam etim e,thetem peratureT m ustbecloseto Tord oftheCR,which isstrictly

positive,sinceE > E 0:Thisispossible only if

Tdis > 0 for E =E 0 > 1: (22)

Thus,aslong asE > E 0,the tem perature ofthe disordered phase atE m ust

be positive.Thisprovesthe theorem for� nite N .

4.2 In�nite N

Let us now take the lim it N ! 1 :W e only consider the interesting range

TM > T > 0:The values ofE and S keep changing with N for a given T.

Thus,itisconvenientto considerthe sequencesfeN g;and fs�;N g fordi� erent

N ,so that (@s�;N =@eN ) = 1=Tdis > 0:W e now consider (21) for larger and

largerN ,such that Tdis > 0 is kept � xed. From what was said earlier,it is

clear that X dis ! 0 from above;so that T ! Tord from below.But at every
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step ofthe lim it N ! 1 ,(22) rem ains valid. Thus,Tdis > 0 for E =E 0 > 1

even when N ! 1 :

Theaboveproofof(22)neitherrequiresnorshowsthattheentropySdis(E )=

0 forE > E 0. Italso doesnotdepend on the sign ofSdis(E )aslong asitre-

m ainsdi� erentiable. Itonly requiresW� to be non-negative forT� to be real.

Thus,itdoesnotdirectly provetheexistenceofa K auzm ann pointbelow which

the entropy crisis would occur (W dis < 1). For this, we need to show that

the entropy ofthe disordered phase becom eszero atsom e E K > E 0:Then the

abovetheorem provesthatthisoccursata positivetem perature.Furtherm ore,

itshowsthatthe disordered phase can reach the absolute zero only ifE = E 0:

Theproofthatan entropy crisisdoesoccurin generalata positivetem perature

isgiven in the following section.

5 Free Energy at T = 0

W e now provethe following theorem .

T heorem 3 The free energy F� ofallstable phases,m athem atically continued

or not, are equalin that F�=E 0 ! 1, provided Ts� ! 0 as T ! 0:Their

entropiess�;however,m ay be di�erent:

The proofwillrequire considering � nite N and then taking the therm ody-

nam iclim itlaterjustasabove.

5.1 Finite N

Consider� nite N . From (14a),we conclude thatm icroscopic entropy Sdis(E )

doesnotexist(asa bounded quantity)forE < E K :O n theotherhand,itm ust

beclosetothecontinuousfunction Sdis(E )existsonly forE � E K ;and vanishes

atE K ,asshown in Fig.1.Thisisconsistentwith (14b).From Theorem 2,we

conclude thatthe tem perature TK corresponding to Sdis(E )atE K ispositive.

M oreover,sinceN is� nite,Sdis(E )isnotsingularatE K :(Recallagain thatthe

singularity can only appearin the lim itN ! 1 :O urexam pleswillshow that

the entropy per site sdis(E ) rem ains non-singular even in the therm odynam ic

lim it.) Then,itcan be continued m athem atically asa realfunction below E K

allthe way down to E 0:But the continuation ofSdis(E ) for E < E K ;which

m ust necessarily lead to negative Sdis(E ) there;is certainly not close to the

m icroscopic entropy Sdis(E ) (= � 1 ). Thus,the m athem aticalcontinuation

ofSdis(E ) below E K willm ost certainly not represent the physics correctly.

Thisisnotsurprising in view ofthe factthatitviolatesthe reality condition.

Despite this, the continuous entropy is stillusefulin the investigation, and

we willallow it to becom e negative below E K ;as it allows us to draw a very

im portantconclusion,aswe dem onstrate below. Corresponding,we willallow

W dis(E )< 1 undercontinuation.

Duetothem athem aticalcontinuation ofW dis(E );both PF’sZ�(T);� = dis,

ord,contain allenergiesfrom E 0 upwards,so thatboth can be investigated in
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a uni� ed fashion.Aslong asW�(E )� 0,Z�(T)isa sum ofpositive term s,so

that
�(T)� lnZ�(T)satis� esstability principle.Forexam ple,thefreeenergy

Fdis(T)isaconcavefunction (afunction which alwaysliesabovethelinejoining

any two pointson it)ofT,asshown in the insetin Fig.1 by O KCD.W e take

outthe term corresponding to E = E 0 from the traceoperation,and express

Z�(T)= W �(E 0)e
��E 0[1+ Z

0

�(T)]; (23)

wherewehaveintroduced a new quantity

Z
0

�(T)� Tr
0

[W �(E )=W �(E 0)]e
��(E �E 0); (24)

in which the traceoperation Tr
0

isrestricted to allE > E 0:Itisassum ed that

W �(E 0)> 0:SinceE � E 0 > 0;wenotethate��(E �E 0) ! 0asT ! 0:For� nite

N ,W �(E )isa bounded quantity,and so isthe ratio W �(E )=W �(E 0). Hence,

theproductunderthe tracein (24)vanishes,and so doesZ
0

�(T)asT ! 0:W e

� nally have

Z�(T)! W �(E 0)e
��E 0 asT ! 0:

W ethus� nd thatF�(T)! E 0 � TS�(E 0)asT ! 0:From theboundednessof

W �(E 0)> 0,wealso conclude thatTS� ! 0 asT ! 0;hence,

F�=E 0 ! 1 asT ! 0 (25)

forCR and SM S.

5.2 In�nite N

W e recognize that both F� and E 0 are hom ogeneous functions oforder 1 in

N :Thus,theirratio F�=E 0 isa hom ogeneousfunctionsoforder0 in N :Conse-

quently,wecan takethetherm odynam iclim itN ! 1 by exploiting(4)without

altering the conclusion F�=E 0 ! 1 as T ! 0:Thus,we � nally conclude that

both CR and SM S have identicalenergies E 0 atabsolute zero in thesensethat

theenergy perparticleisthesam ein both states:However,whiletheentropy of

CR vanishes,thatofthem athem atically continued SM S hasa negativeentropy

atT = 0.Thus,they arenotidentical.

C orollary 4 ThefreeenergyFdis(T);m athem atically continued to T = 0;m ust

have a m axim um attheKauzm ann pointT = TK atwhich theentropy vanishes.

From Theorem 1,weknow thatFdis(T)= E 0 atT = Teq > 0;seepointO
0

in

Fig.1. From Theorem 3,we also know thatFdis(T)= E 0 atT = 0:Because of

thenon-negativeheatcapacity[@2Fdis=@T
2 < 0];Fdis(T)isaconcavefunction of

T.Thus,them athem atically continued Fdis(T)m usthavea m axim um between

the range (0;Teq)asshown in the insetin Fig. 1. This m axim um atT = TK

correspondsto the K auzm ann pointatwhich the entropy vanishes.
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Note from Fig. 1,see O O
0

;that the equality Fdis(T) = E 0 at T = Teq

is independent ofthe way Sdis approaches zero at E K :In particular,it does

not depend on whether there is a singularity in Sdis at E K ;or whether Sdis
approachesE K with a � niteslope:Thus,theexistenceofa m axim um in Fdis(T)

at T = TK is not a consequence ofTheorem 1 alone:W e need the additional

resultofTheorem 3.

The SM S we have de� ned m athem atically between T = 0 and T = TK

cannotrepresenta stateofany realsystem becauseofthenegativeentropy,and

m ustbe replaced by the idealglass,which isa state thathaszero entropy and

a constant energy E K and represents the stationary lim it ofthe glassy states

observed in experim ents.Consequently,thisstationary lim itoftheglassy state

is di� erent not only from the CR,but also from the SM S near absolute zero.

AsSM S is cooled to T = TK ;where ithasthe energy E K > E 0;itturnsinto

the idealglass.

This com pletes the proofofthe generality ofourproposed m echanism . In

CSM ,S represents the classicalcon� gurationalentropy,and in Q SM ,it rep-

resents the totalentropy[24]. Thus,TK corresponds to vanishing ofdi� erent

entropiesin thetwocases.Any attem pttoestim atetheclassicalcon� gurational

entropy in Q SM ,whereithasno m eaning,willrequiresom esortofapproxim a-

tion,whichwedonotconsiderhere.

The discussion also establishesthatthe K auzm ann pointin the disordered

phase existsonly when there existsanotherequilibrium state;otherwise,there

willbe no partitioning and,therefore,there willbe no K auzm ann point. This

ism ostclearly seen in the � rstexam plegiven below.

6 Exact M odelC alculations

W e considertwo CSM m odelsin which we obtain positive K auzm ann tem per-

ature. The calculationsare carried outexactly. The � rstexam ple also shows

how � isused to distinguish di� erentphases,while the second exam ple shows

thatfrustration isnotnecessary forthe glasstransition.

6.1 O ne-dim ensionalA xis Spin M odel

W enow consideraone-dim ensionalaxisspin m odel,whichcontainsm -com ponent

spins Si located at site iofthe one-dim ensionallattice ofN sites,with peri-

odic boundary condition (SN + 1 = S1). Each spin can point along or against

the axes(labeled 1 � k � m )ofan m -dim ensionalspin space and isoflength
p
m :S = (0;0;::;�

p
m ;0;::0).The spinsinteractvia a ferrom agneticnearest-

neighborinteraction energy (� J),with K � J=T > 0:The energy ofthe inter-

action isgiven by

E = � J
X

i= 1:::N

Si� Si+ 1:
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ThePF isgiven by

ZN (K ;m )�

�
1

2m

� N X

exp(� �E )=

�
1

2m

� N

Tr bT
N

; (26)

where the � rst sum is over the (2m )N spin states ofthe N spins and bT �

exp(K S � S
0
)isthetransferm atrix between twoneighboringspins.Thetransfer

m atrix hasthe eigenvalues[x � exp(K m )]

�dis = x + 1=x+ 2(m � 1);�ord = x � 1=x;� = x + 1=x � 2; (27)

thatare1-fold,m -fold,and (m � 1)-fold,respectively[27].

W e follow de G ennes[28,29]and provide an alternative and very useful

interpretation ofthe above spin m odelin term sofa polym ersystem ,in which

each polym er has m ultiple bonds and loops. The valence at each site in a

polym erm ustbeeven.(Thepresenceofam agnetic� eld willallow odd valencies,

which we do not consider here.) The high-tem perature expansion ofthe PF,

which isgiven by

ZN (K ;m )=
X

K
B
m

L
; (28)

describes such a polym er system ,with K � 0,and m denoting the activity

ofa bond and the activity fora loop,respectively,and B and L denoting the

num ber ofbonds and the num ber ofloops,respectively[29]. The em pty sites

representsolventparticles.The num berofpolym ersand the num berofbonds

and loopsin each polym erarenot� xed and vary accordingto therm odynam ics.

In addition,there is no interaction between polym ers,and between polym ers

and solventparticles,sothatthepolym ersystem in (28)isan atherm alsolution.

The tem perature T ofthe spin system does not representthe tem perature in

the polym er problem ,as is wellknown[28,29]. As we willsee below,sm allx

corresponds to high tem peratures where the disordered phase is present,and

large x correspondsto low tem peratureswhere the ordered and possible SM S

phases are present. Thus,decreasing T am ounts to going towards the region

wherethe ordered and m etastable disordered phasesarepresent.Let! denote

the lim iting valueasN ! 1 of

! � (1=N )lnZN (K ;m )+ ln(2m ); (29)

wherewehaveadded an uninterestingconstanttogetrid oftheprefactorin (26).

Thisisdonebecausethenum berofm icrostatesappearswithin thesum m ation

in the spin m odelPF in (26). Thus,the inclusion ofthe prefactor willm ake

the m icrostate entropy negative. The prefactor is,however,required for the

polym erm apping.

The im portance ofthe polym erm apping is thatwe can take m � 0 to be

a realnum ber,even though non-integerm m akesno sense fora physicalspin.

Thus,fornon-integervaluesofm ,only thepolym ersystem representsaphysical
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system .Form = 1;theaxism odelreducesto theIsing m odel,whileform ! 0,

itreducesto thea m odeloflinearchainswith no loops[28,29].Theeigenvalue

�dis isdom inantathigh tem peraturesforallm � 0and describesthedisordered

phase.Itseigenvectoris

h�disj=
X

i

hij=
p
2m ;

where h2kj(orh2k+ 1j)denotesthe single-spin state in which the spin points

along the positive (or negative) k-th spin-axis. It has the correct sym m etry

to give zero m agnetization (� = 0). For m � 1;�dis rem ains the dom inant

eigenvalueatalltem peraturesT � 0.For0 � m < 1;thesituation changesand

�ord becom esdom inantatlow tem peraturesT < Tc;or[x � xc = 1=(1� m )]

whereTc isdeterm ined by thecriticalvaluexc � exp(Jm =Tc);thereisa phase

transition atTc.Thecorresponding eigenvectorsaregiven by thecom binations

D

�
(k+ 1)

ord

�
�
�= [h2kj� h2k+ 1j]=

p
2;k = 0;2;::;m � 1;

which areorthogonalto h�disj,ascan beeasily checked:Theseeigenvectorshave

the sym m etry to ensure � 6= 0. The rem aining eigenvalue � is (m � 1)-fold

degeneratewith eigenvectors

D

�
(k+ 1)

�
�
�= [h2kj+ h2k+ 1j� (h2k+ 2j� h2k+ 3j)]=

p
4;k = 0;2;::;m � 2:

Form > 0;thiseigenvalueisneverdom inant.Form ! 0;itbecom esdegenerate

with �dis:Sincethedegeneracy playsno rolein thetherm odynam iclim it,there

isno need to considerthiseigenvalueseparately form � 0:

W e now considerthe lim itN ! 1 :The adim ensionalfree energy persite,

which represents the osm otic pressure[8,30],ofthe high-tem perature equilib-

rium phaseis!dis(T)� ln(�dis):Itcan becontinued alltheway down to T = 0;

even though theequilibrium osm oticpressurehasa singularity atxc:Sim ilarly,

!ord(T)� ln(�ord)related tothelow-tem peratureequilibrium phasecan becon-

tinued allthe way up to T ! 1 :To calculate the entropy density,we proceed

asfollows.Thebond and loop densitiesaregiven by

�B � @!=@lnK ; �L � @!=@lnm ; (30)

which areneeded to calculatethe entropy persite ofthe polym ersystem

s
(P) = ! � �B lnK � �L lnm ;

the superscript is to indicate that it is the polym er system entropy, and is

di� erentfrom the spin system entropy s(S) = @T!=@T:Ifwe de� ne ! without

the last term in (29), then �L and s(P) m ust be replaced by (�L � 1) and

(s(P)� ln2);respectively.Thiswillnota� ectany ofthe conclusionsbelow.

In the following,we willbe only interested in the polym er entropy. The

properstability requirem entsforthe polym ersystem are

(@�B =@lnK )� 0;(@�L=@lnm )� 0; (31)
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ascan easilybeseen from (26),and m ustbesatis� ed even forSM S.Theyreplace

thepositivity oftheheatcapacity ofthespin system ,which nolongerrepresents

a physicalspin system for 0 � m < 1:It is easy to see from the de� nition of

s
(P)

dis
that(@s

(P)

dis
=@T)m need notbe positive,even ifthe conditionsin (31)are

satis� ed.

It should be noted that the Theorem 3 was for a canonicalPF,whereas

the polym er PF in (28) is an atherm algrand canonicalPF.The proofofthe

theorem canbeeasilyextended tothisoranyotherensem blewith sim ilarresults.

Here,we willinstead give a directdem onstration ofthe theorem . Forthis,we

com pute ! as K ! 1 (T ! 0) for the two eigenvalues �dis and �ord. From

(30),it is easy to see that �B ! m K for both states as T ! 0:Thus,using

! = s(P)+ �B lnK + �L lnm ;wehave

!dis(T)=!ord(T)! 1 as T ! 0: (32)

Thisisin accordancewith (25).Thism eansthatiftheeigenvalue�dis istaken

to representthe m etastable phase above xc,itsosm otic pressure m ustbecom e

equalto that ofthe equilibrium phase (described by the eigenvalue �ord) at

absolutezero,in conform ity with Theorem 3.W etake!dis(T)to representthe

SM S osm oticpressurebelow Tc:O necan also check thatTs
(S)

dis
! 0;asT ! 0:

W e willonly discussthe disordered polym erphase below for0 � m < 1.It

iseasily checked thatthe abovestability conditionsin (31)arealwayssatis� ed

for �dis;see,for exam ple,the behavior of�B in Fig. 2,where we have taken

m = 0:7;and J = 1.Since the high-tem perature disordered phase representsa

physicalsystem ,itcannotgive rise to a negative entropy s
(P)

dis
above Tc;how-

ever,itsm etastable extension violatesitasshown in Fig. 2,where itsentropy

s
(P)

dis
becom es negative below TK

�= 0:266;which is lower than the transition

tem peratureTc:

W e now m ake an im portant observation. As m decreases (below 1),both

TK and Tc (TK < Tc)m ove down towardszero sim ultaneously.Asm ! 0;the

equilibrium ordered phasecorresponding to �ord disappearcom pletely,and the

disordered phase corresponding to �dis becom esthe equilibrium phase. There

is no transition to any other state. Thus,there is no m etastability anym ore.

Consequently,thereisno K auzm ann pointsincethereisno otherordered state

any m ore,as argued above. Thus,our exact calculation con� rm s our earlier

conclusionthattheexistenceofan orderedstateiscrucialfortheexistenceofthe

entropycrisis.Theexistenceofan ordered statesetsthezeroofthetem perature

scale by its m inim um energy E 0. This scale then sets the tem perature TK of

the lowestSM S energy E K > E 0 to be positive. Thus,one m ustconsiderthe

ordered and the m etastable statestogether.

W e also observe that there is no singularity in �dis or !dis(T) at Tc,even

though thereisaphasetransition there.Sim ilarly,thereisno singularity in �ord
or!ord(T)atTc:Thus,the therm odynam ic singularity in the equilibrium free

energy doesnotnecessarily create a singularity in !dis(T)or!ord(T)atTc;as

wasdiscussed earlier. The existence ofa singularity orspinodalatsom e other

tem peratureisa di� erentm atter.
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It should be noted that the eigenvalues �dis and �ord are independent of

the size ofthe lattice. Therefore,they can be used to describe not only the

disordered and ordered phases,butalso the SM S,which isthe continuation of

thedisordered phase,even fora� niteN .Therm odynam iclim itisnotnecessary.

For� nite N ,Z�(K ;m )< Z(K ;m )and the inequality becom es an equality in

the sense of(4) only asN ! 1 for the proper choice of� depending on the

tem perature.

6.2 B inary M ixture M odel

W enow considera sim plelatticem odelofan incom pressiblebinary m ixtureof

two kindsofparticlesA and B,to be represented by an Ising spin S.The two

spin states(+ 1 orup)and (� 1 ordown)representthe particlesoftwo species

A and B,respectively.Aswearenotinterested in theirphaseseparation,butin

the possibility ofa glasstransition,we assum e thattheirm utualinteraction is

attractive.In addition,we are interested in a � rst-ordertransition forconven-

tionalsupercooling. W e will,therefore,use an anti-ferrom agnetic Ising m odel

in zero m agnetic � eld with both two-spin (J > 0),and three-spin interactions

(J0 6= 0);the latterensuresthatthe m elting transition is� rstorder. In order

to solve the m odelexactly,we consider a Husim icactus m ade ofsquares,on

which the m odelcan be solved exactly[23].W e considerthe sim plestcactusin

which only two squaresm eetata site;they cannotshare a lattice bond. The

squaresareconnected so thatthereareno closed loopsexceptthoseform ed by

thesquares.Thecactuscan bethoughtasan approxim ation ofa squarelattice,

so thatthe exactHusim icactussolution can be thoughtofasan approxim ate

solution ofthesquarelatticem odel.Thereisa sublatticestructureatlow tem -

peraturescaused by the anti-ferrom agneticinteraction:particlesofone species

arefound on oneofthetwo sublattices.W eidentify thisordered structureasa

crystal.Theinteraction energy is

E = J
X

SS
0+ J

0
X

SS
0
S
00
: (33)

The� rstsum isovernearest-neighborspin pairsand thesecond overneighboring

spin triplets within each square. In the absence of the three-spin coupling,

the two-spin coupling gives rise to an antiferrom agnetic (AF) ordering at low

tem peratures.ForJ0> (� J);the AF ordering rem ainsthe preferred ordering,

while for J0 < (� J);the ferrom agnetic ordering is prefereed. Threrefore,we

only considerJ0 > (� J)in the following. W e setJ= 1 to setthe tem perature

scale.

The m odelis solved recursively,as has been described elsewhere[23]. W e

labelsiteson the cactusby an index m ,which increasessequentially outwards

from m = 0 at the origin. W e introduce partialPF’s Zm (") and Zm (#);de-

pending on the states ofthe spin at the m -th cactus level. It represents the

contribution ofthepartofthecactusabovethatlevelto thetotalPF.W ethen
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introducethe ratio

xm � Zm (")=[Zm (")+ Zm (#)]; (34)

which satis� esthe recursion relation

xm � f(xm + 1;xm + 2;v)=[f(xm + 1;xm + 2;v)+ f(ym + 1;ym + 2;1=v)]; (35)

where

f(x;x0;v)� x
2
x
0
=u

4
v
4 + 2xx0yv2 + x

2
yv

2 + u
4
x
0
y
2 + 2xyy0+ y

2
y
0
=v

2
; (36)

with

u � e
�
;v � e

�J
0

;y � 1� x;y
0� 1� x

0
:

There are two kindsof� x-pointsolutionsofthe recursion relation thatde-

scribe the bulk behavior[23]. In the 1-cycle solution,the � x-pointsolution be-

com esindependentofthe levelindex m aswe m ove towardsthe origin m = 0,

and isrepresented by x�:Forthe currentproblem ,itisgiven by x� = 1=2,as

can be checked explicitly by the above recursion relation in (35). It is obvi-

ousthatitexistsatalltem peratures. There isno singularity in this� x-point

solution. This solution corresponds to the disordered param agnetic phase at

high tem peratures and the SM S below the m elting transition. The other � x-

pointsolution isa 2-cyclesolution,which hasbeen found and discussed earlier

in the sem i- exible polym er problem [7; 8],the dim er m odel[31];and starand

dendrim er solutions[32]:The � x-point solution alternates between two values

x�1;and x�2 on two successive levels. At T = 0;this solution is given either

by x�1 = 1;and x�2 = 0;or by x�1 = 0;and x�2 = 1:The system picks one of

these asthe solution.Atand nearT = 0;thissolution correspondsto the low

tem perature AF-ordered phase,which representsthe CR and its excitation at

equaloccupation,and can be obtained num erically. The 1-cycle free energy is

calculated by the generalm ethod proposed in [23],and the 2-cycle free energy

iscalculated by the m ethod given in [7,32].

ForJ0= 0:01;we� nd thatTM �= 2:753,wherethereisa discontinuity in the

entropy persite of0.0168.The SM S below TM representsSCL,whose entropy

density,seeFig.2,vanishesatTK �= 1:132;and whosespeci� cheat(notshown)

rem ainspositive everywhere with a m axim um atT �= 1:26. At absolute zero,

theentropy persiteSdis ’ � 0:3466;whiletheCR entropy iszero,asexpected:

TheCR and SCL freeenergiespersitebecom eidentical(= 2J)atabsolutezero

in accordancewith theTheorem 3.Thus,thefreeenergy diagram weobtain in

thiscaseissim ilarto thatin the insetin Fig.1.

7 D iscussion & C onclusions

7.1 T herm odynam ic C riterion for IdealG lass Transition

Thework wasm otivated by a desireto identify a generaltherm odynam icm ech-

anism for the glasstransition. For this,we identify a generaltherm odynam ic
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condition. This generalprinciple has also been veri� ed in som e recent work

on lattice m odels that have been carried out[31,32],and has its foundation

in the originalidea ofthe entropy crisis Sex < 0 noted by K auzm ann,and

is as follows. The entropy due to a set ofcoupled degrees offreedom ,when

properly de� ned either using quantum m echanics or by discretization as in a

lattice m odel,can neverbe negative,since the num ber ofcon� gurationsfora

given setofm acroscopicquantitiesm ustbe an integer� 1:Consequently,this

condition ofnon-negativeentropy S isnothing butthe condition ofreality.Its

violation givesrise to the conceptofabsolute entropy crisis. Itisin thissense

we have used the entropy crisisin this work. Such a notion is m ore stringent

than the K auzm ann criterion that Sex be not negative,for which there is no

therm odynam ic justi� cation,as we have argued in the Introduction. For the

glasstransition,weareinterested in the setofcoupled degreesoffreedom that

containsthe con� gurational(i.e.,positional)degreesoffreedom . The entropy

ofsuch a set,regardlessofwhether quantum orclassicalm echanicsis used in

itscalculation,iswhatwe callthe con� gurationalentropy.

Itshould be noted thatthere are variousotherde� nitionsofthe con� gura-

tionalentropy in theliterature.M any workerstakeSex to denotethecon� gura-

tionalentropy.However,assaid above,thereisno therm odynam icbasisforSex
to be non-negative. So,itcannotplay any role in a therm odynam ic theory of

glasstransition.Thelandscapepictureidenti� estheentropy SIS oftheinherent

structurewith the con� gurationalentropy.Itsvanishing isused to identify the

glasstransition. Itis easy to see[33]that forthe classicalcon� gurationalPF,

the two entropiesarerelated:

S(T)= SIS(T)+ Sbasin(T);

where Sbasin(T) � @(T lnZ basin)=@T is the entropy arising from the average

basin PF Z basin(T)in the landscape picture. Thus,ourcriterion S(T)= 0 of

theentropycrisisisalsostringentthan SIS(T)= 0in thelandscapepicture.O ur

criterion willalso requireSbasin(T)= 0;which can only occurata tem perature

lowerthan the tem peratureatwhich SIS(T)= 0:Itshould be noted thatthere

isnokineticenergy contribution in Sbasin(T)asthelandscapepicturedealsonly

with the classicalcon� gurationalPF;the translationaldegreesoffreedom are

decoupled in classicalm echanics,asdiscussed above.

7.2 C ontinuum vs. D iscrete M odels

The bestknown exam ple ofclassicalm odelsgiving rise to negative entropy at

low tem peratures is the idealgas. Sim ilarly,classicalrealgases also give rise

to negativeentropy atlow tem peratures.Thisproblem can be easily traced to

the factthatwe aretreating the realand m om entum spacesascontinuum [31].

Another well-known exam ple is the Tonks gas of rods in one-dim ension (no

kineticenergy),which alsogivesnegativeentropyathigh coverage[11,31].Here,

the one-dim ensionalspace is treated as continuum . O n the other hand,it is

wellknown thataclassicallatticem odelwillnevergiveriseto negativeentropy.
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Sim ilarly,therandom energym odel[12],which treatsenergyascontinuum ,gives

negativeentropy atlow tem peratures.

It is clear that the problem ofnegative entropy is notdue to the classical

nature ofthe system s,butdue to the continuum nature ofthe m odel[13]. To

ensurenon-negativeentropy,wem ustdiscretizethem odel,aswehavediscussed

here. O nce this has been done, the entropy crisis becom es a genuine crisis

im posed by the reality condition aswe haveproposed earlier

7.3 G eneral T herm odynam ic M echanism for Ideal G lass

Transition

The generaltherm odynam ic m echanism ofthe idealglasstransition occursin

any system thathasan ordered state,distinctfrom the high-tem perature dis-

ordered state.Thecontinuation ofthefreeenergy ofthedisordered statebelow

the m elting transition atTM givesthe free energy ofthe stationary m etastable

state. W e have shown thatthiscontinuation alwaysgivesrise to a stable free

energy. For exam ple,it gives rise to a non-negative heat capacity for T � 0.

ThisSM S free energy fdis(T)becom esequalto E 0 atTeq > 0,asthe tem per-

ature is reduced. The energy continues to drop until� nally,fdis(T) = E 0 at

T = 0:Since fdis(T)= E 0 atT = 0 and atT = Teq,itm usthave a m axim um

atsom e interm ediate tem perature 0 < TK < Teq:The energy E K > E 0 atTK
becauseofpositiveheatcapacity.Theentropy iszero atTK and negativebelow

TK . Thus,the SM S overthe range (0;TK )isunphysicaland m ustbe replaced

by the idealglass.

Theabovem echanism hasbeen shown tobegenericby therigorousanalysis,

which isvalid forclassicaland quantum system s.To thebestofourknowledge,

thisresultisthe� rstofitskind and showsthattheentropy crisisisgenuinein

thosesystem sin which thereisa m orestableordered statethan thedisordered

SM S.

W e have also considered m odels[31]in which there are two possible transi-

tions;oneofthem isfrom a disordered phaseto an interm ediatephase,and the

second one ata lowertem perature from the interm ediate phase to an ordered

phase. In this case,two possible SM S’s as the continuation ofthe disordered

and interm ediate phases em erge,with. each extension giving rise to its own

entropy crisis;in addition,both have the sam e free energy as T = 0 as the

ordered phase.Thus,the m echanism isgeneric.

7.4 SM S & Exact C alculations

The transition between SM S and the idealglass is not broughtabout by any

therm odynam ic singularity atTK ;rather,itis im posed by the reality require-

m ent. To the best ofour knowledge,the idealglass state does not explicitly

em erge asa phase in any calculation thathasbeen carried outso far,includ-

ing the two that are presented here. In this sense,this transition is a very

specialkind oftransition,which doesnotseem to belong to the classofphase

transitionsin which variousphasesem ergein the calculation.
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The two exam plesthatwe have presented here show the existence ofSM S.

Thus,they dem onstrate thatourhypothesis ofSM S existence is notvacuous.

Both exam ples also show genuine entropy crisis in SM S.Thus,they provide

supportforthe violation ofthe reality condition in SM S ata positive tem per-

ature in exactcalculations.W e need to invokean idealglasstransition atthis

tem peraturein each m odel.

The one-dim ensionalexactcalculation isnota m ean-� eld type calculation,

and ispresented notonly to overcom ethefolklorethatSM S’sexistonly atthe

m ean-� eld level,butalso to explicitly con� rm the theorem s.Itisa m odelofa

polym ersystem and con� rm sallthe theorem s. In particular,itshowsthatas

m ! 0,the idealglasstransition disappearsbecause there isno ordered state

anym ore.Hence,ourresultsarenotofm ean-� eld nature.

Thesecond exam pleisalso presented notonly to overcom ethefolklorethat

frustration iscrucialin the transition,butalso to establish thatentropy crisis

ispossiblein system scontaining sm allm olecules,and notjustpolym ers.There

isno frustration in theIsing m odelbecausethecactusconsistsofsquares.This

exam plealso con� rm sthe theorem sand the corollary.

Both exam plesshow thattheidealglasstransition occursata positivetem -

perature and the energy E K at that tem perature is higher than E 0;the ideal

CR energy atT = 0.Thism eansthatthe idealglasshasa higherenergy than

the crystalatabsolutezero,in conform ity with the experim ents.

7.5 A bsence ofEntropy C risis in Equilibrium State

W e now com e to a very im portantconsequence ofour corollary. Itis the fol-

lowing.Thepresenceofan entropy crisisata positivetem peratureim pliesthat

therem ustexistan equilibrium stateforwhich no entropy crisiscan exist.The

equilibrium states in any system or m odelcalculation,ifcarried out exactly,

willnever give rise to any entropy crisis at a positive tem perature. This is

becausethelowestenergy E 0 determ inesthelowestallowed tem peratureT = 0

in the system ,even fora � nite system . Since there cannotbe any singularity

in any � nite-system equilibrium free energy,the latter should continue allthe

way down to T = 0 and the equilibrium entropy m ustrem ain non-negative at

alltem peratures;the latter can only vanish at T = 0:Thus,there would be

no entropy crisisata positive tem perature in the equilibrium state. Thiswill

rem ain true asthe therm odynam ic lim itistaken. Thus,no entropy crisiscan

occur ata � nite tem perature in the equilibrium state in that the entropy be-

com esnegative below thattem perature.However,itispossiblethatasN ! 1 ;

the equilibrium free energy becom es horizontal,so that the entropy vanishes,

over a non-zero tem perature range (0;TC ):Since the equilibrium free energy

existswith non-negativeentropy forallT � 0 for� niteN ,thefreeenergy m ust

show a singularity atTC :W hile the system isfrozen overthe range(0;TC );its

appearance is accom panied by a phase transition. (This should be contrasted

with theexistenceofa K auzm ann point,below which theentropy becom esneg-

ative,butitsappearanceisnotaccom panied by any singularity in theSM S free

energy. Replacing the unphysicalSM S free energy below the K auzm ann point
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by a frozen state is done by hand;it does not em erge as part ofthe calcula-

tion.) Thus,we conclude thatequilibrium state in any system willnevershow

an entropy crisisata positive tem perature. The zero ofthe tem perature scale

isdeterm ined by the lowestpossibleenergy E 0:Ifany exactcalculation forthe

free energy orthe entropy predictsan entropy crisisata positivetem perature,

thiswillnecessarily im ply thatthere m ustexistanotherstate,the equilibrium

state,which willnotshow an entropy crisis.

Thisobservation hasbeen crucialin a recentinvestigation ofa dim erm odel

[31]in which thedisordered phaseunderwenta � rst-ordertransition to an equi-

librium ordered phase. The ordered phase then gave rise to an entropy crisis

ata lowertem perature,which forced usto look foranotherequilibrium state,

which waseventually discovered abovethetem peraturewheretheentropy crisis

wasfound,so that the crisisoccurred in a m etastable state (this tim e em erg-

ing form an interm ediate ordered state)aswe havesuggested and followed the

m echanism proposed here.

7.6 Landscape Picture

Finally, we wish to m ake connection of the idealglass energy E K with the

inherent structure in the landscape picture. The idealglass at T = 0 in the

canonicalensem ble m ust be at a localm inim um in the landscape. Hence,its

energy m ustbe the energy ofthe particularinherentstructure.Since the ideal

glass em erges at TK , where S(T) = 0;we are forced to conclude that this

inherentstructure also representsSM S atTK :Thism ostcertainly im pliesthat

SM S m ustbecon� ned in thebasin associated with theSM S inherentstructure.

Thiscon� nem entm ustoccuratahighertem perature(than TK )whereSIS(T)=

0:

In conclusion,wehavejusti� ed them echanism thatgivesriseto an entropy

crisisin m etastablestatesin system sin which thereexistsisam orestablephase.

Thegeneralityofthem echanism isre ected in thegeneralityofthevalidation of

them echanism ,which iscom m on in classicaland quantum m echanicalsystem s.

W e would like to thank Andrea Corsiand Fedor Sem erianov for various

usefuldiscussions,and help with the � gures(Andrea Corsi).
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FigureCaptions

1.Schem aticform ofthegenericentropyfunctionsforvariouspossiblestates.

2.The bond and the entropy densities.Both m odelsshow an entropy crisis

ata positivetem perature.
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